HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Palm Sunday—4/14 All 4 of our regular services available.
Maundy Thursday Service—4/18 6:30pm in the Wesley Ctr
Good Friday Service—4/19 6:30pm in the Sanctuary.
Easter Saturday Service—4/20 6:30pm in the Wesley Ctr.
Easter Sunday Services—4/21 all 4 of our regular services
are available. Childcare newborn to 5th grade is available
during all of our Holy week services except for the 8am
Sunday services.

DID YOU KNOW
PICK UP YOUR YES! BAG: If you have given your life to Christ
today, please pick up a YES! Bag from the Welcome Desk. It contains
materials to help you get started on your journey with Christ and we
want to walk alongside of you.

IS THIS YOUR FIRST TIME VISITING US TODAY?
Please stop by the Welcome Desk and pick up a Welcome Bag. It contains a lot of information on our Church.

Learning through groups & classes

SUNDAY MORNING ADULT STUDY GROUPS
Nursery & children’s programming available.
9:30am Searchers: Large group in the Social Hall
9:20am Friends ‘n Fellowship Bible Study: Upper Room
11am Boomers Bible Study: Upper Room

TUESDAY MORNING WOMEN’S STUDY:

King’s Daughters at 9am in the Social Hall. Join them Tuesday mornings;
all women are invited.

are available for services
held in the Sanctuary. Units are located at the Welcome Center desk;
please sign out and return when finished.

FUMC CLERMONT broadcasts live from the Wesley Center on
Sundays at the 9:30 and 11:11am services on Facebook. Please be
aware there is a possibility that you could be photographed, filmed
and/or otherwise recorded during live streaming. If you do not wish to
be filmed, please ask an usher about alternative seating.

SCENT FREE ZONES! We now have reserved seating for those
with chemical sensitivities. Please look for the signs designating those
areas in the Sanctuary and Wesley Center. Please be kind and mindful
to avoid those areas if you have used ANY TYPE OF SCENTED PRODUCT.

ALTAR FLOWERS: Place flowers on the altar in memory, or in

WEDNESDAY MEN’S STUDY GROUPS:

honor, of a loved one or friend. The cost is $35. Call the church office
to reserve your date for flowers. The flowers are yours to take home
after the 11am service.

Men’s I-Stand Bible Study, 2nd & 4th Wednesdays, 6:30pm in the Asbury House.

MEMORIAL PRAYER GARDEN is a serene resting place for

Men’s Bible Study, meets at 6:30am at the Clermont Fairfield Inn.

BOOK CLUB join us the 3rd Wednesday of the month from 3:305pm in the Upper Room, all are welcome. April 17 we will be discussing
“Eleanor—A Spiritual Biography” by Harold Ivan Smith and in May we
will discuss “Beneath A Ruthless Sun” by Gilbert King.

the cremains of those who loved the Lord, as well as a tranquil place
for prayer & meditation. If you would like to support the Garden, or for
information on how to have cremains placed in the garden check our
website under “Need Help.”

CONNECT
Giving of your time and talents

General FUMC Information

ASSISTIVE LISTENING DEVICES

GROW

SERVE
WECARE SERVING OPPORTUNITIES:

WeCare has two
different serving opportunities and we hope you will be nudged to serve.
The Visitation Team carries the Love of God and His People to those who
are hospitalized, in nursing homes, rehab facilities and at home. The
visits are made at least monthly, but sometimes more depending on the
need. We provide training and all the supplies you need. For more information on the Visitation Team contact Rev. David Paul at 352-638-5273.
The Communion Team’s primary purpose has been to bring worship of
our Lord to those unable to attend Church. Music and the devotion are
the essential needs to make our services meaningful. We have recently
been asked to provide services for Superior’s Assisted-Living Residents. If
you would like more information about the Communion Team and what
they do, contact Clif Brown at 631-835-5343. If you are interested,
please drop a connect card in the offering plate with your name, phone
number, email and where you can serve.

TECH TEAM

Do you ever wonder what it’s like behind the scenes?
Wonder what makes FUMC very successful in the audio and visual department? Wish you could be a part of that success? Well then we want
you on our team. Contact Fritz Amrhein at avtechdirector@fumcclermont.org for more information. Looking forward to meeting you.

WEEKDAY WORK WARRIORS TEAM:

Do you have a few
hours to serve at the church during the week? Like yard work? Painting?
We need you! If you are interested in volunteering or getting more information email facilities@fumc-clermont.org.

SAFETY AND SECURITY MINISTRY:

Is this your thing? We
have a safety and security ministry team and are looking for volunteers.
If you have safety and security in your background or just have an interest, contact Larry Mathias for more information, safetyandsecurity@fumc-clermont.org.

SALTY SERVANTS:

LOST AND FOUND: There are “lost & found” areas behind the

If you volunteer within our community,
through one of our FUMC ministries...then you are a Salty Servant. We
take a count of all Salty Servants on a weekly basis. Please mark the column on the attendance pad each week that you volunteer. Thank you!

WESLEY CENTER LOBBY AND MOMMY ROOM

FOOD SERVICE MINISTRIES

welcome desks in both the Sanctuary and Wesley Center. If you are
looking for a lost item, it may be there.

CARING
We care for each other

“I’M NOT AN ADDICT. WHY SHOULD I ATTEND
CELEBRATE RECOVERY?” Celebrate Recovery is for any kind

of struggle in our lives. Less than 1/3 of the people who attend Celebrate Recovery struggle with substance abuse-the rest come for anger, marriage struggles, adult children on drugs, overeating, stress,
depression, anxiety, abuse, grief or loss, trauma from military, you
name it! Many of us come because someone in our family is struggling. If a family member is struggling, it is affecting the whole familyand we need support too! Everyone needs recovery! Join us every
Thursday at 7pm in Sanctuary. Youth 6-12th grade come join us for
the Landing. Childcare is provided nursery to 5th grade. You can contact Tommy Moore at celebraterecovery@FUMC-Clermont.org for
more information. We now have dinner before large group! Simple
Dinners are $5 donation per person in the Social Hall anytime from
5:30-6:45pm.

WECARE TEAM: Are you or a loved one going into the hospital?

Do you have a prayer request, or know anyone homebound who
would like a visit from a pastor? Do you know anyone who is unable to
drive to church services on Sunday? We care about you! Please let us
know about your caring needs by calling the “WeCare Team!” at 352394-2412, ext. 216 or email: WeCare@FUMC-Clermont.org.

YOUNG WOMEN’S CANCER SUPPORT meets the second
Monday of each month at 7pm in the Agape House.

TV’s
now stream the Sunday services at 9:30 and 11:11am. Our Mommy/
Quiet Room has been remodeled for a more private setting for mothers that may need to nurse or tend to their baby. So whether you are
using the Mommy Room or have to step into the lobby you won’t miss
the service.

MISSIONS & OUTREACH
Reaching out to help others in need

MISSIONS TEAM: The Missions Team will meet on Monday, April
8th, 7pm in the Asbury House. If you have an interest in missions we
hope you will join us. Contact Bunny Wilson or Pastor Deryck Sonaram
at missions@FUMC-Clermont.org for more information.

AMERICAN INDIAN CHRISTIAN CIRCLE: Meets the third
Sunday of every month in the Agape House with a potluck supper at
4pm (bring a dish to share) and 5:30pm services. We will not meet in
April due to Easter but will meet again in May on the 19th.

FLUMC Committee on Native American Ministries is having their annual
conference gathering at Warren Willis camp in Fruitland Park on April
26-28. Check out the flyer at the web link below. You are invited to
attend any or all activities. Costs are indicated in the flyer and you are
encouraged to join us for the concert Saturday evening. Cost for the
concert is $7 and that goes to the camp. https://www.flumc.org/
eventdetail/14th-annual-native-american-gathering-12662404.

Caring through sharing and hospitality

WEDNESDAY NIGHT FELLOWSHIP DINNER:

Every week
from 5-6:30pm in the Wesley Center. Join in fellowship for just $8 for
adults and $4 for children ages 5-9. Check out the website under
“Wednesday Night Dinner” for the menu each week.

MEALS ON WHEELS/FOOD FOR FRIENDS: Our

Food Services Ministry provides hot, nutritious meals to those in need. We are
on a mission to enhance the quality of independent living by providing
affordable, home-delivered meals, through a church-supported effort
and caring volunteers. If you or someone you know is in need of a meal
delivery service, regardless of age (such as someone homebound, widow/widower that can’t prepare a meal, or someone recuperating from a
medical condition), please email Dallis Wehr at foodservices@FUMCClermont.org or call 352-243-4016 for more information.
Check out the Wesley Center’s website! fumcwesleycenter.com

FOOD MINISTRY VOLUNTEERS:

We are looking for volunteers for Wednesday night dinner and kitchen prep on Tuesdays,
Wednesday and/or Fridays. Also we are looking to expand our Food for
Friends program to the Groveland and North Hwy 27 area, so if you are
interested in delivering meals one day a week, please contact the kitchen via email or phone.
High School students who need volunteer hours can call the office or
email foodservices@fumc-clermont.org and we will be happy to use
them in the kitchen or dining room.

Building relationships

UMW CIRCLES

invite all women, full- and part-time residents, to
visit one of our FIVE circles. Daughters of Lydia meets on the first Tuesday of the month at 7pm in the Social Hall. Lunch Bunch meets on the
second Wednesday of the month at 11:30am in the Upper Room.
Morning Joy meets on the third Wednesday of the month at 9:30am in
the Agape House. Young Women of God meets the third Sunday of the
month at 5pm in the Wesley Center Café (childcare is available, please
email: cmchildcare@fumc-clermont.org to reserve a spot for this circle). Circle of Grace meets on the third Tuesday of the month at 1pm in
the Upper room. If you would like more information please call Jan
Becherer at 352-989-5306 or pjpjbecherer@yahoo.com. Please note
the Circle of Grace will be taking a field trip to Wycliffe Bible Translators in Orlando on their regular April 16th meeting day.

MISSION STUDY

EMBRACING WHOLENESS-YOUR PLACE IN
GOD’S CREATION MISSION STUDY. What is your place as a member of
God’s creation? Based on Jessica Stonecypher’s book, “Embracing
Wholeness: An Earth Perspective for Covenantal Living,” we will study
ways we have been called by God to live in a covenantal relationship
with all creation. Please join us, women and men, for this important
mission study on April 27, 9am-1pm in the Social Hall. Please bring a
sack lunch. Drinks and dessert will be provided. RSVP by April 20 (or
April 18 for child care) to Linda Welander for at luweland@gmail.com.

MOPS

(Mothers of Preschoolers) Meetings are held monthly on the
2nd & 4th Mondays from 9:30-11:30am in the Wesley Center. For information, email mops@FUMC-Clermont.org.

PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY: If you can knit or crochet, come

join us as we make and pray over shawls and baby blankets to give to
those who need hope. Please join us the first Monday of each month in
the Upper Room, 1-3pm.

SCRIPTURE FIT EXERCISE

Come and join us for actively refreshing your mind, body and spirit together through Scripture Fit. It’s a
new group forming as covenant sisters with a priority of wellness in
order to do God’s work. It involves moderate intensity aerobic movement to contemporary Christian music. We will meet Tuesday’s at 5pm
in the choir room. Questions call Linda Hmieleski 863-557-9943 or Josie
Teter 469-744-7157.

METS—TRIP TO HOWEY MANSION Join us as we tour the
Howey Mansion on Friday, April 26th. Cost of the trip is $23. We will
leave the church at 11am. Register through the church office by April
18th. Since we will be paying for the tour in advance and must have a
minimum number, we will not be able to issue a refund if you cancel.
We will have a two hour private tour from 11:30am-1:30pm. Due to
the historic nature of the mansion, it is not ADA accessible. There is no
elevator and attendees must be able to climb stairs comfortably.
Afterwards we will have lunch at J.B. Boondocks, a family owned seafood restaurant on Little Lake Harris. Lunch is on your own and not
included in the cost of the trip.

ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS Save the date to join

us for Baccalaureate on May 5. Baccalaureate is a time for sharing stories, being with friends and receiving a word of encouragement. This
event is for all graduating seniors and their families. Students, please
come dressed in your cap and gown on Sunday, May 5, 6pm in the
Wesley Center. Doors will open at 5:30pm. For more information email
Mack at mack@fumc-clermont.org.

UMCOR SAGER BROWN MISSION TRIP

is looking for
interested travelers/volunteers to volunteer at the Sager Brown Depot
for a week. We leave Clermont November 9 and return November 16,
volunteering Monday, November 11-Friday, November 15. For more
details, cost and payment schedule, contact Pam Anders, FUMC Sager
Brown Team Leader at lynnanders@cfl.rr.com. Check out UMCOR
Sager Brown Depot “Know Before you Go” online. While there with
other volunteers, you serve the Lord with your hands and return spiritually enriched!

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES

CARING
We Care For Each Other

Natalie Zook

Children’s Minister

Childrensministry@FUMC-Clermont.org
352-394-2412 x203

Sundays at 9:30 and 11am
(Birth-Pre-K): Downstairs in the Education Building (9:30/11:00)
(K-5th Grade): Upstairs in the Education Building (9:30)
(K-5th Grade): Downstairs in the Education Building (11:00)

STUDENT MINISTRIES

FAMILY WORSHIP 1st Sunday
4-5th Grade attend Contemporary or Traditional Service
childrensministry@FUMC-Clermont.org

Preschool theme: God created us to be in a relationship with Him and in relationships with
people here on earth. He wants us to have friends, and He wants us to be a good friend. In
fact, He wants it so much, God sent His one and only Son, Jesus, to show us how to be a
good friend and make a way for us to be friends with him forever. Friendships are a big part of
preschoolers’ lives. Through these first relationships, they are learning how to be a friend, have
fun with friends, get along with friends, problem solve with friends, resolve conflicts with
friends, and above all, love friends. This month, we hope preschoolers will learn that Jesus is
their friend—the best friend they will ever have. If our preschoolers finish this month knowing
that Jesus wants to be their friend forever, that is a huge win! That will make it a very Happy
Easter!

If you’re our guest today. . .
Welcome! We’re glad you’ve come and we hope
you will come again.

Our Mission. . .
We are to go make Disciples of Jesus Christ
for the Transformation of the world.

Our Vision. . .
Encountering Christ, Growing in Christ,
Sharing Christ, Wherever we are.

We Believe. . .
~ There is one true God who created the world
and all that is in it,
~ Christ is our Savior who was crucified and
defeated death,
~ Through Christ we receive abundant life
and forgiveness of sins,
~ The Holy Spirit is God with us,
~ God created us to be loved and to enter a
life-long relationship with Him,

~ The Church is the body of Christ and an
extension of His life and ministry to the world,
~ The Bible is God’s Word and the authority
for our faith and practice.
Learn more by visiting: FUMC-Clermont.org/AboutUs
COULD WE PRAY FOR YOU? Fill out the prayer
request form, contact the church office at
352-394-2412, or email WeCare@FUMC-Clermont.org. To
pray for others, visit the Welcome Center for a list.

Elementary theme: GOD VIEW: THE CONNECTION BETWEEN INDIVIDUALITY AND GOD’S
CHARACTER, AS SHOWN THROUGH GOD’S BIG STORY. We can’t always understand why
some things happen. But we can believe in a God who keeps His promises. We can have hope,
even in the toughest times, because we know He can make something good out of something bad.

DO YOU HAVE KIDS? We have a wonderful Children’s
Ministry “Connecting Kids to Christ” with Nursery for
infants through age 2 & Sunday School for pre-K through
5th grade. Questions, contact childrensministry@FUMCClermont.org
WANT TO WATCH THE SERMON AGAIN? Go to our website FUMC-Clermont.org and click on the watch a sermon
box in the middle section of the home page.
QUESTIONS? Visit FUMC-Clermont.org and go to “Contact
Us,” to submit request or give us a call at 352-394-2412.

NEED A BIBLE? Visit our Welcome Center to pick up a
FREE Bible; located in the entry of both the Sanctuary and
the Wesley Center.

WORSHIP OPPORTUNITES
Traditional—8:00 & 11:00 AM Sunday—Sanctuary
Contemporary—9:30 AM Sunday—Wesley Center
Awaken Clermont —11:11 AM Sunday—Wesley Ctr.
Celebrate Recovery—7 PM Thursday—Sanctuary
950 Seventh Street Clermont, FL 34711
352-394-2412 P 352-394-4899 F
Facebook.com/firstumcclermont

WWW.FUMC-CLERMONT.org

